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THE NEBRASKA BILL PASSED.

By reference to the news in this clay's paper, it
will be seen that the Nebraska bill has passed the
Senate in the same shape in which it had formerly
passed the House, and that itis now the law of the
land.

We have, by the Washington papers, lull reports
of the action of the House on the passage of the
bill in that body. The southern members proved
themselves greatly the overmatch of their northern
opponents in parliamentary tactics. By an old
parliamentary rule, when an enacting clause of a bill
is amended in committee of the Whole, no other
amendment can be offered to the bill, which must
then be reportel to the House. Accordingly, Mr.
Stepetss, of Georgia, offered to amend the enact-
ing clause, which was carried, and then thero was
nothing left to do but to report the bill to the House.
The House put the head on again, and then the tail,
which is Mr. Richardson's substitute, which, in
turn, is nothing else but Judge Douglas' bill with-
out the Clayton amendment, and then passed the
bilL In the Senate, the bill was easily passed as it
came from the House. The great principle of Con-

gressional with slavery is thus
established; and the vocation of the abolitionists,
as well R3 the hope of their southern allies, are thus
annihilated.

The Washington. Union furnishes the following
abstract of the vote of the House on the passage cf
the bill:
On the passage of the bill (H. ILNo. 23C,)"to organize

the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas."'
States. Whole No. of Reps. Affirmative. ' Negative.

dem. whig dem. whig
Maine,
New Hampshire, a
Vermont, ;j
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, 2
Connecticut, 4 1 3
New York, si. ( 12 10
New Jersey, 6 o 1
Pennsylvania. 25 ' 11
Delaware, 1 ,. 1
Maryland, 6 ' ""4
Virginia, 13 11".'
North Carolina, 8 4
South Caroline, 0 3
Georgia, 3
Alabama, 7- - .riffatri'
Mississippi, s
Louisiana, 4
Ohio, 21,
Kernncky, 10
Tennessee, 10
Indiana, 1 1

Illinois, y 3
.Missouri, 7 ' "1!
Aikansas, 2
.Michigan, 4 2
Florida. 1 l
Tela", 2 2
Iowa, 2 - 11
Wisconsin, 3
California, 2 2

Total, 284 ' 29 14 . 45 55

Hon Linn Botp, of Kentucky, Speaker, did not
vote.

RIOAPITDLATION. '

Ajirtnatite.
Democrats from the northern States, "4t
Democrats from the southern State,
Whigs from the northern States,
Whigs from the southern States, 14

it-- 113

Xegaltre.

Democrats from the northern States, 43
Democrats from the southern States, 1

Whigs from the norther n States, 4S- -

Whips from the southern States,
Abolitionist from southern State, (Benton) i

100

Alsentess and Ouse not vftino.

Democrats from the northern States, 5
Democrats from the southern States, 8
Whigs from the northern States, 4
Whigs from tha southern States, 4

21

There are several interesting facts connected with
this vote which will afford us subjects for comment
hereafter. We now call attention to the fact that
44 northern democrats voted for the bill, and only
43 against it. Every northern whig voted against

it Of the southern democrats, 55 voted for the
bill, and 1 against tt. Of the southern whigs, 14

voted for the bill, and 7 against it. Of the demo-

crats in Congress, 99 voted for the bill, and 45

against it t f the whigs in Congress, 14 only d

for the bill and 55 against it.

The number of southern men who did not
vote, is 12

The number of free States, 9
The two political parties stand thus in the House

of Representatives:
Whigs, 74
Democrats, - --- 1G0

Of the New York delegation numbering 33, (two
absentees,) but nine voted for the bill.

Those voting for it are:
Of the hards Messrs. Cutting, Cummings, Wal-bridf;- e.

Rowe, Tweed and Walsh G.

Of the softs Messrs. Taylor, Walker and West-broo- k

3.

THE ELECTION.

In publishing returns of the election in the nt

counties we omit the vote of Judges of the
Supreme Court, as there was no opposition to the
present Judges.

McMinn cocntv. For Attorney General and
lieporttr. Cooper, 477; Sneed, 333; Campbell,

273; Bell, 30.
Chancellor. Van Dyke, G75; Turner, 377; Min-ni- s,

127.
C.Vcmf Judge. Gaut, G72; Rowley 535.
District Attorney. bridges, 917 ; Trewhit, 209.
One precinct to hear from. I

. Bradlet cocntv. Attorney General and 7e-Iori-

Campbell, 381 ; Cooper, 303 ; Sneed, 121 ;

Bell, 31.
Chancellor. X&u Dyke, 47G ; Turrie3-,27- Min-ni- s,

240.
Circuit Jiuige. Rowles, 519; Gaut, 553.
District Attorney. Bridges, 428; Trewhit, 072.
Maury county. The Democrat says :

The olectiou on Thursday passed off very quietly
very little excitement at the ballot-bo- x. The

following is the result in this county two districts
to hear from :

Judge. Martin, 1253 ; Jones, COS.

Attorney General. Adams, 511; Hughes, S43 :

Thompson, 343 ; Richardson, CO.

There is but little doubt of the of
Judg W. P. Martin, and the probability is that
Aditnshas been elected Attorney General, b' a
small majority.

Fur Mate Reporter. Cooper's majority will be
nbout 1,000 in the county. '

MosTooMniv county. The Clatksville Chroni-'- f
'says

JiTlolW,r w a statement of the vote in thiscounty larKsWa.dfrom:

give Pepper a sn.aU "h!?h tho6t ll

QuarW majority XJJ0 .
county is C2. "caiu irom in rue

Hamilton county. We 'opy the following fromthe Advertiser .

Election Returns. We have
many returns of the election on ThurejeC!elVe(1
enough to indicate the correct result, but hV'01
have, we submit as reported to us :

Hamilton county. We have returns from four
precincts, the 3d, 4th, 5th, and 14th, with the fol
lowing result : Gaut, 35G; Rowles, 207; Van Dyke '

314; JTrmfc, 220; Titmey, 25; Cooper, 313; Sneed'
122; Campbell, 58; Bridges, 414, and Trewhit, 143

The 7th and 1st districts give Gaut 214, Rou-k- s

78, Van Dyke 1G5, Minnis 59, lurney 29, Sneed
155, Cooper SO.

Madison county. We copy the following from
the W. T. TF:

Below will be found the aggregate vote of Mad-
ison county, save district No. 14, returns "from
which were not received in time to be included. --
Our space is too small to make it out in tabular
orm:

jjWje7,"'"rt?olnflidifl3i'
Sim McOlannhan, oo; w. urove, 1H8. 1

si.'or ChiunxUbr M.JJulIock, 958; John W. Hap
i

nT45: U'H. Williams, 24
irfc'r-- r iJS " - 1 J 7 J Cj..J- -

ijli. 5U:L. 31. Campbell, 1304: W. V. I

f!nonir 19.1
'7Lr Atlomert General. T. P. Scurlock, 755; J,

U It. Tomltn, 411; J. U. I'ickett, 0.
Knox Couxty. The following is from the Reg- -

isler; .
Tiie'Election. The following are all the returns

we have received of the election in this county yes-
terday, up to the hour of going to press." We have
fuller returns from the Chancellor's election than
either of the others, and there are still three pre-

cincts to hear from, and four in the Attorney Gen-

eral and Reporters election.
Attorney General and Reporter. John L. T.

Sneed, 837; W. F. Cooper, 232; L. M. Campbell,
4C; Jo; W. Bell, 5.

Chanctlhr T. L. Williams, 472; S. R. Rodger?,
454; J. B. Heiskell,2l4; S. J. W. Lucky, Gl.

Attorney General W. (x. McAdoo, 9S0; S. L.
Childress, 225.

Bedford counts'. A note to the Telegraph from
Shelbyville, says:

Thirteen districts heard from. Davidson, 95G;
Martin, 2G1; Tillman, G79; Scudder, 41G. W. F.
Cooper, nearly all. The vote is very smalL Six
districts to hear from. Davidson's majority in the
county will probably be 1,000.

BENTON COUNTY.

Camden, May 27, 1854.

Gentlemen; I send you the official vote of this

county :

Sneed, 290; Cooper, 83; Campbell, 3.

Pavatt, 312; Allen, 76; Rose, 24.

Attorney General. Hawkins, 258; Rogers, 177.

Trom the Washington Star, 22d.

FROM HAVANA IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING.

Our opportunities for obtaining reliable informa-

tion from Cuba are better than those of mostof our
contemporaries of the American press, having per-
sonal friends among those having business relations
with parties on the island, who, while they scrupu-

lously refrain from forfeiting any obligation of their
political position of mere spectators of passing
events, are in everyway capable of forming cool
and accurate opinions of what may be transpiring'
around them. We have more than once already
spread before the readers of the Star information
reachintr us from such sources. Again we have been

I favored by our friend in New York with a sight of
important Havana leiiers, 10 me ioin iusi., wuku
say that "it is difficult to describe the apprehension
prevailing through the city, and, I understand,
throughout all the interior towns. The various in-

cidents related of the growing insolence of the ne-

groes is startling. The Marquis goes by the name
'Papa Juan, the patron of Liberty and Equality.'
One sees them in knots all over the city, discussing
the decrees. The alarm and excitement is as great
in the interior as in the city. The cry trill soon be

revolution, and to arms; and, rest assured, will be a
bloody and horrid warfare. A high officer of the
government has just told me that he knows of a
comincr decree which will cause bitter tears to
flow."

From another writer to the same commercial
source in New York, we learn that "the registra-
tion to the end of setting free all negroes arriving
since 1820, is being pushed with unexampled vigor
throughout the whole island. England, while pre-
tending to oppose the slave trade, has withdrawn
all her ships from the African coast, and openly per-
mits extradition as apprentices, to Africanize Cuba."
According to the last information we can obtain,
we shall by no means be surprised if it turns out
that the government decrees all the negroes of the
island virtually free, after a short term of years,
except about 150,000. The signs of the times point
to this result of their present labors and plots.
This, we presume to be the "coming decree" which
is to "cause bitters tears to flow," referred to above.
And well it may; the free citizens thus to be made,
being nine-tent- of them African born negroes,
almost as barbarous, and quite as incapable of suc-
cessful self government, as on the days on which
they were landed from the slave ships.

It is a curious and interesting problem with us
to know how far the government of the United
States will permit Spain to go with the work of
making Cuba ninety miles only from our Gulf
coast a second St Domingo. We have no idea
in the present condition of popular and Congres-
sional sentiment that three months will elapse be-

fore the Executive branch of the Government of
the United States, will bring the progress of this
English policy in the island to a dead halt, at all
risks and any hazard, on our part
being the first great law of nations, as well as of
nature.

CONGRESSIONAL.

THIRTY-THIR- CONGRESS FIRST SESSION.

Washington, May 25.

Senate. Mr. Gillett, Senator elect from Con-

necticut, in place of Mr. Smith, resigned, appeared
and was sworn in.

Mr. Clayton, from the Committee on Poreign
Relations, reported back the joint resolution re-

questing the President to present a gold medal to
the officers of the British ship, and the sum of $100
to each man of the boat's crew of that vessel who
rescued Lieut Strain of the survey part-- . Passed.

The Nebraska bill was resumed from yesterday.
Mr. Bell continued the speech commenced yes-

terday, against the bill, and rebuked Mr. Toombs
for personal remarks made yesterday.

Mr. Bell was very severe on Mr. Badger for
to commit him for the bill. He said he

never attended the meeting of the Southern Whig
Senators, which authorized Air. Badger to say that
all of the Southern Whig Senators were for the
ML.

He had never said he would sustain the bill, but
cautioned his friends frequently not to rely upon
him; and he had never talked to Mr. Badger on the
subject He said no one liked the Nebraska bilL
He sympathized with the deep agony with which
the followers of Mr. Douglas walked in his foot-
steps. He charged the Nebraska men with a con-
spiracy, by which Mr.jChurchwell was to attack him
in the House, and an assault to be made on him in
the Senate.

The statement that he had declared himself in
favor of the Nebraska bill was false, wherever it
was from.

Mr. Duubar presented the resolution passed the
Louisiana Legislature relative to Africanizing Cuba,

j Mr. Orr asked leave to present the proceedings
of a public meeting held in North Carolina, in re- -j

gard to the imprisonment of Capt Gibson.
Mr. Knox objected.
House. The House went into Committee of the

Whole on the consideration of the Pacific Railroad
bill, which was again postponed, and the deficien
cy bill was resumed.

A number of amendments were debated, and the
one increasing the salary of the Mail Agent of
California to $5000 was rejected.

Washington, May 20.
Senate. The Senate continued in session till a

quarter past 10 o'clock this, Friday, morning.
Alter a most exciung ueDaie me senate concur-

red in the House amendment, excluding the Clay-
ton amendment, passed the Nebraska bill, and
then adjourned until Monday.

Immediately after the passage of the bill a salute
of one hundred guns commenced firing from Cap-
itol Hill.

The following is the closing scene :

At a quarter past 12 o'clock Mr. Douglas defend-- I
ed the bill and repwitid his denunciation of the
blasphemous sermons and memorials of the clergy.

He replied at length to the intimation that this"

bill would be resented, and henceforth a stern op-
position to all laws uptn the subject of slavery

wi lid be universal to the North.
Mr. Toucey said he had expressed his views on

a former occasion, and that he now fully concurred
111 all lie bad expressed, lie nati been instructed
by the present Whig Abolition State of Connecti-
cut to vote against the bill, and after mature re-

flection he had come to the conclusion to disobey
the instructions of the legislature, and obey that of
the Constitution.

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading yeas 35, nays 13.

Mr. Sumner said he had a letter from his col- -,

league, endeavoring to make arrangements to pair
otf with some other Senators, but no such arrange-- I
nient had been made, and at present he would vote
ur the bill.

., 0n tlle passace of the bill Mr. Sumner asked for

der
3nd nay?' wllicl1 111(5 SeDate reused toor- -

Theailourter Past one the Sena,e adjourn-
ment to thftr0"1 lnt0 conittee on the amend- -

houses at St Louis Moh,i5 8,1,0o. foI custom
Bangor, Bath, Wii SteFrancisco, and the pmn1tw?ZLT
various marine hospiafs, cIudtoB U,S?I'tf$J?cah, Louisville and Evansville.

The House then adjourned to Monday.

"1.

The European War!-;

DETAIL BY THE FRANKLIN

BOMBARDMENT OK ODESSA-T- HE UUSSIANi SSAC- -

COUNT.
" " " ' u - v"

ORDER OF"TIlE' Dir.
Addressed to the'troops in qitartersjim the pro- -

vince of Bessarabia, and'in that part 'of the "ov-- "

ernraent on the right bank
OifsA, April 23 ((Jurist ha.s risen), lto4.

On the 9tti (2lst) instant an Anglo-Frenc- h .squad-

ron, composed of six three-decker- s, thirteen two- -,

deckers, and nine steamers, carryitig altogether 00

gun?, anchored at the distance of three verets
from Odessa

About 4 P. M., Admirals Dundas and Ilamelin
sent me a flag of truce, with a letter demanding me
to deliver up with the least possible delay, the Rus-

sian, Eoglish, and French vesseb in the pnttlque
and quarantine ports. I gave no answer to this
presumptuous demand, as they might reasonably
have expected.

On the 10th of April, about G A. M., nine steamere
of the enemy, one carrying 54 guns, and eight
carrying for the most part 32, having passed be-

yond the reach of the first or right band battery, at-

tacked in turn, the live others, sending at the same

time shells into the town, and then the whole
stationed themselves in front of the mole of the
pratique port

Our batteries on the bank mount 48 guns, as fol

lows:
The 1st carrying G mortars, calibre, 9G, and

howitzers, 48
2d, 0 guns, 24
3d, 1G 24
4 th, 8 " 48
5th, G howitzers, 24
6th, 4 " 24

The enemy taking advantage of the heavy calibre
of his guns, and particularly of his paixhans, of G8

and 9G, kept for the most part out of range. For
this reason the fourth and fifth batteries, being dis-

tant, took litt'e part in the contest, although they
were within the range of the enemy's guns; but
the sixth, or left battery, placed on the extremity
of the pratique port, fought at first with four guns
and afterwards with two one of its guns being
dismounted, and the enemy being out of the range
of the other. This battery, commanded by Ensign
Stchegolew, of the reserve battery of the 14th
brigade of artillery, maintained a contest of six
hours against the e'nemy's steamers, which towards
the conclusion of the battle were seven in number.
In addition to these, they had a screw steamer of
the line, carrying 24 guns. The battery at length
ceased firing, and Ensign Stchegolew only drew
off his men when the vessels which were in the
practique port behind the batteries, as well as the
fortifications, caught fire. The coolness and self-deni- al

of Ensign Stchegolew spread themselves
amongst his artillerymen, and at the end of the bat-

tle three of the enemy's steamers were obliged to
be taken in tow.

In virtue of the powers which have devolved
upon me, I have honored those who particularly
distinguished themselves in the above mentioned
battle with the order of "Military Knights." When
the battle was finished, I reported to his Hifihness
the Field Marshal the brilliant exploit of Ensign
Stchegolew.

The hostile steamers, being built of iron and
drawing very little water, were enabled, in spite of
opposition, to round the mole and approach the
bank one of them going towards the suburb of
Perecipe, accompanied by boats, from which they
threw congreve rockets, which burned the vessels
in the pr"tique port and the houses in the suburb.
They then attempted to effect a landing, but were
repulsed by the grape shot of four gun3 from bat-

tery No. 3, garrioned by the 14th brigade of artil-

lery, and covered by six companies of the reserved
battalion of Tomsk and Colyivansk (chasseur regi-

ments) placed in ambush. Driven back to their
vessels and exposed to a cannonade during their
retreat, they suffered a sensible loss, whilst we had
only a few men killed and wounded, and two gun
carriages destroyed.

During this time the enemy's ships
left their line and drew near the country house of
General Luders to fire broadsides into it. They
were received, however by the fire of the batteries
1, 2, 3, and after exchanging a few shots retreated
to their line. This manoeuvre they executed sev-

eral times. The battle lasted about twelve hours.
About seven o'clockinthe evening the

ships and the steamers leftourleftside, regained
their position, at the same time that the vessel
which was opposite batteries 2 and 3 withdrew to
the line.

The relation of the brilliant manner in which
the officers and troopa conducted themselves in the
best proof which I can give them of my lively
gratitude.

May we always then, aided by divine grace, con-

tinue to serve God, our Emperor, and our country
as conscientiously as we have done

Signed by the of General Baron
Osten-Sacke- n.

THE FREKCn ACCOUNT OF THE BOMBARDMENT- -

Nothing is spoken of here (Paris, Saturday even-

ing, May G,) but the successful issue of the attack
on Odessa, and the gratification felt at the news is
enchanced by the uncertainty which prevailed on
the subject for some days previously. A telegraphic
despatch received in Paris to-d- gives intelligence
from Constantinople to the 25th ult, and fully con-

firms the accounts already received. This despatch
adds that the combined squadron had sailed for

with the intention, it was supposed, of
merely blockading the place. The following is the
account given by the Moniteur of the proceeding at
Odessa:

Ville de Pap.13, Odessa Roads, April 25.
On the morning of the 22d, eight steam-frigat-

three French and five English proceeded to the
imperial port of Odessa, and at half-pa- st six four
of them had opened their fire on the land batteries.
The two moles as well as the intermediate batteries
warmly returned it At ten o'clock four other
frigates joined, and then the action became general
It continued until five o'clock in the evening when
Admiral Dundas made signal to the frigates to join
the squadron. The fire had gained the battery of
the imperial mole; the powder magazine had blown
up; fifteen vessels, with the exception of two or
three, were either sunk or on fire. The naval
establishmento were also on fire, or very much in-

jured from the shells. The town and the commer-
cial port, where a number of vessels of all nations
were moored, were respected, beveral ot these
vessels took advantage of the confusion and got out
and among them the only two French vessels
that were there.

THE WAR PREPARATIONS OF TnE ALLIED POWERS.

The Paris Moniteur contains the following im-

portant announcement in reference to the war, and
the intention of the two Powers to undertake still
more extensive operations against Russia.

The French and English governments have
agreed in the adoption of all the measures of pre-
caution which the present war may render neces-
sary. With this object the Emperor has just de-

cided on the formation of two camps of manocu-verin- g.

The first, consisting of 100,000 men, will
be established along the shore of the Monache, be-

tween Montreuil and St Omer. The second con-

sisting of 50,000 men, will form near Marsailles
The English government, on its side, are preparing
troops, and fleet capable of transporting, in case
ot necessity, the torces which they may judge

in the Baltic or in the Black Sea.
The Paris correspondent of the London Times

remarks: ru
It is not difficult to guess for what object the

camp of 100,000 men is formed, and there is little
doubt that the opinion of superior officers of the j

army with reference to an expedition to the Baltic
is well founded. It is said that both Revel aud
Helsefors will be occupied, and the shutting up of
the Gulf of Finland completed. The object of the
establishment of the camp in the south is to have
reinforcements at hand for the army of the East,
and very probably to make a descent on the Crimea
w hile the combined fleets attack Sebastopol. The
government naturally keep their plan of operations
enveloped in secrecy, butny one who is aware of
the determination of both England and France to
act with utmost vigor, and thereby shorten as much j

in error in 111s supposition as to the ultimate desti-
nation of these forces.

The establishment of the camp between Mon-
treuil and St. Omer is thought to be quite as much
as possible the period of the war, will not be much
directed towards Prussia as towards the Baltic or
the Gulf of Finland, and, in case Prussia showed
symptoms of foul play, it is not imposssible that
that army, joined by a formidable Belgian contin-
gent, would find its way to the banks of the
Rhine. It is whispered that the Emperor reserves
to himself the command of this fine army and that
he will establish his camp at Pont-de-Bri- e. where
his uncle had once his headquarters. He will have
his Guards with him. The corps of 50,000 men at
Marseilles will, it is said, be commanded by General
Rostoran.

THE ENGLISn WAR BUDGET.

In the House of Commons on the 8th inst, the
English Chancellor of the Exchequer brought in
his war budget He proposes to meet the expen-

diture of the war by increased taxation and to
avoid having recourse to a loan. The following
from a daily London paper gives a succinct account

1 .!, .
of th? proposed megsjjf-e- oPnanp. Ia.rderto

ff3. the cost of I'pepq?fltio9iffor ,war,'',dpr read '

rsf are aware that .the incoino'tax fr the;first half-yea-p

!aJ been "already doubled. ' Mr. filadstonej
nw proposes to Continue theincreased income tijr
tn t!io pnd t f thnvantiiaiimentth"eMlltvon spirit?,'

Is per irallon in Scotland, and 8d per gallon in Ire- -
land;' "to"defer HiV reduction ' of fluty 'On" sugar,"

wnidiwould 'Otherwise come :inio operation- - jrr
Julynext; .tsdlto increase the'-ma- lt tax-from-

Dd.tos JEhe.es timated.increasa.of.reveuue way,
he briefly shown as follows?
Income tax, doubled for'the second half

- -- ,; 3,150,000, .Year, - -,

Scotch aud Tri.h'spiriis,' - .
- -- .,450,000

CUfar. --- -- - OUVjUUU

Malt - - - - f -- . - 2,450,000

Total,- - - - - - - 0,860,000
this being the amount which the Cbancellor of

the Exchequer states to be now required. The in-

crease in taxation, therefore, already proposed for
the pi esent year will, with the former grant, amount
to 10,157,000,

Whether the mode of raising so large an amount
of revenue be the best that cau be devised, it is,

perhaps, difficult to say, but we think that it ts as
free from the charge of obstruction, to the trade
and industry of the country as any plan which tax-

ation to the same extent may be inflicted on the
people. We trust that, through our increased and
increasing trade, as shown by the official returns,
of which we gave the substance on Saturday last,
the additional demands thus necessarilyjnade upon
113 will not be very severely felt.

IMPORTANT FROM PERSIA.

Under the title of "Rupture between Persia aud
Russia;" the Journal de Constantinople publishes the
following on the incident mentioned in the dis-

patches from Constantinople:
According to the letters from Teheran, written

by persons in a position to be the
Russian ambassador extraordinary, Count Kanicoff,
who had been sent to Persia to extort fresh conces-
sions from the Shah, and force him to declare him-
self against the Sublime Porte, and who, from un-

favorable circumstances, thought it prudent to stop
at Tiflis, is said to have sent from that place to M.
Dolgorouki, Russian minister at the court of Per-

sia, an order to call on the Persian government, by
means of an ultimatum, to declare within 2 hours
whether it intended to take part with Russia
against Turkey. Tno same letters announce that
the Shah of Persia is said to have replied to this
arrogant ultimatum by giving orders to 50,000 men
to proceed to the Turco-Persia- n frontiers, under the
command in chief of Mehemet Kahn, his minister
of war. The Shah is said to intend to demand
from Russia the restitution of the provinces which
have been taken from him at different periods. If
this news be confirmed, it may be considered very
favorable to Turkey and her allies.

ATTITUDE OF AUSTRIA.

It is stated on good authority here that Russia
recently notified Prussia that she had determined
to address an ultimatum to Austria, calling upon her
to explain her conduct, and summoning her, rather
peremptorily, to declare herselfeither for or against,
but, at all events, todeclare herself. The Prus-

sian Minister replied, that he Emperor of Russia
need not give himselt'Tiny trouble of addressing an
ultimatum to Austria, as he (the Persian) well
knew and could not tell beforehand the nature of
the answer that would be given. Nearly at the
same time Austria informed Prussia that she also
was to address an ultimatum to Russia, calling upon
her to account for her intrigues and her revolution-ar- y

attempts in the States of neighboring sove-riegn- s,

and particularly Monte-negro- J' when she
(Austria) was determined to piitilown by force the
revolt Sho also'reproaches Russlafwith her con-

duct in the Principalities, and insists upon their
evacuation. When ultimatums of such a kind are
passing to and fro, we may soon expect something
more serious.

CONSTERNATION AT ST. PETERSBURG.

A letter from the Baltic of the 2Gth ult, in the
Moniteur, says: The thaw Of the Neva is expected
in two days. The ice has already broken tip in the
Gulf at a little distance from Cronstadt, which will
be very probably accessible at the end of the month.
The approach of hostilities is strongly felt at St.
Petersburg, and measures are being taken with a
view to dangers which are profoundly apprehended,
though denied. Four batteries have just been es-

tablished at the entrance of the Neva. The trea-
sure in the fortress was sent eijjht days ago to
Moscow. From the 27lh, the command of the
town will be divided between four military govern-
ors, and.the stale of siege will be applied.in all its
rigor. Many persons are leaving for the interior
of the country. The departure of the Emperor
foa Peterhoff, where the court was to have gone
onthe27th, is adjourned. The displeasure

caused by the policy of Austria was
everj day expressed morp "openly. It had been
affirmed in some saloons, that the government wa3
preparing to place that power, by an ultimatum,
under the necessity of pronouncing for or against
it

R.C. ANDERSON H. STOXEL.AKE.
The largest and finest assortment that hns

ever been offered to ttiis community, i- -

now displayed tor the .selection
of purchasers at

. C. ANDEKS0N & COS,
NO. 45 MARKET STREET, NEAR THE SQUARE.

THE subscribers, so distinguished for keeping the largest
best assortment of fashionable and well-mad- e

CLOTHING, are determined to sustain their reputation by
goods at fair prices.

HATS.
A larfre assortment of Silk, Beaver, l'anama. Mack and

Tea Colored Leghorns Campeachy and Rutland Straw
Hats for .Men and Hojs.

Ve ask .a continuance of the patronage which has al-

ways been so generously extended tq Our goods are
freelv shonn, and warranted x reprexnted.

mavS.-- lm It, C ANDERSON A CO.

NEW IMPORTATION'S
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
JOU K. HUME,

NO. P7 COLLEGE STREET.

received a beautiful lot ofJUSTA It ACES,
PI.A1D SI LIC,

GKEA'ADIMM , A N I)
rihSUKS,

Bought at extremely low prices and which yill he sold at
the cheapest figures.

Plil.NTEI) AXD EMBROIDERED MUSLIMS,
WHICH hive been selected with the greatest care, and

be sold at astonishing cheap prices.

MOUItMNC GOODS.'
BLACK and White Muslins, Lawns, Rlack Tissues,

Berages (plain, figured, and plaid). Black Chal-lie- s,

Rlack Jlouimng Crape, Black Silk for Mourning.

iTtlsir hisess.
"VfEW Importation of Irish Linen. Also, Pillow Case
L Linens, Linen Sheetings. Also, Rojal Turkish Towels,

Damask Towel Linens, Craah Russian Diaper, Ac,, Ac.

I7MBK0IDERIES, GOODS,
MANTILLAS,

HOSIERY, AC.
Ribbons and Trimmings ic great variety.

wyia JOHN K. HUME.

I1(ERR & CO,
IMPORTERS OF GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS.

l'ltEXCII BRANDIES, WIXES, BITTERS,
SCOICIIALES, LOXVOX AXD DUJSLIX

l'OKTEIt, CORDIALS, FRUITS, Ac,
Ul Cedar Street, opposite the Verandah.

OO;: AAA HAVANA, MEXICAN AND
ODUUU GERMAN CIGARS The largest and

best assorted slock in Nashville, comprising all kinds, qual- -
ities, shapes and sizes, most ef which ate the richest fla-

vored, and costliest Cigars that come horn Havana.
Also, 10 barrels Havana Smoking Tobacco, (direct impor--j

tation,) with the choicest assortment of Virginia Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco in the market Dealers and users

f the above are resectfully invited to give us a call, and
examine our stock and prices before buying elsewheie, as
we are selling wholesale and retad as low as such can be
had in any market In the Union. A. KERR A CO.,

niaylS Jfo. 21 Cedarstreet,

TTinuNCIIllKANDIES, WINES, CORDIALS,
1 FRUITS, Ac 27 Octovcs tine French Brandies, Ber-

nard and Seignett's;
5 qrs. Otard, Signettand London Dock;
2 pipes Holland Genuine Gin;

10 dozen pure Jamaica Rum, (imported in glass;)
6 " " Champagne Brandy, "
8 barrels Wild Cherry Bounce;

10 dozen Brandy Cherries, (French;)
30 cases superior Claret; ,
2 casks " " 0. 4

i ' Pure old Sherry ;

4 " " " Madeira;
100 baskets Champagne, Clicqurt, Charles Uiedsick, and

other favorite brands;
London and Dublin Porter;
Seo'ch Ale;
15 dozen Sparkling Hock;
5 "' Malvisa Wine delicious and nourishing light Wine,

for ladies. A. KERR A CO- -
niaylS d&twtf No. 27 Cedar st.

EDUCATION.
WFERRELL would inform his patrons and the

that he is about moving hi3 school
from Coopers building to ihe school room lately occupied
by Mr. Paschal, where he will commence teaching on next
Monday. The room being large and well furnished, he will
be able to accommodate a few more pupils. He teaches
any thi - that is usually taught In schools, and having had
considerable experience" in teaching, he hopes to be able 'to
give general satisfaction. He is thankful for past patron-
age and respectfully solicits a continuance' of it, and also
the patronage of others. He will give a vacation during
tbe month of August may2S'54 tf

at!.

AttEIrfPIII THEATRE.
30JTN GnEENR.... Lessee and Manager.

WEDNESDAY, jfAY GL
LAST -- NIGHT BUT ONE OF THE

"ITALIAN-OPER- A COMPANY,
SraDIB TSSBLIDIKKClIOS OF TI DajJSOCISHID MiSTSIO,

BlljJ4Urt AUDIT!.

r f Joint Appearance or
Madame Bosa Divwis,' ' .

Madame Sjcdesbeko, (her first appearance,)
Signor Yum,

Sig.Aiurr, 1

Sig. Pakozi.

On WEDNESDAY. Mar 81st. trill be produced the
. c Ubraled Opera of

NORMA.
Witbthe following powerful cast:

Norma: Mad. Kosi'Divzus
A dalgisa . Mad. SttoxxBuo
Pollione , .Sig. Vnrrx
Ororeso 1 Sig. Aiun
Fla vio Sig. Parozi
Clotilde ...Mad Pasozi

Diuids, Romans, Ac
GRAND ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS.

Conductor and Director.... . ..Sig. Akmti.

p3 The following scale of prices has been adopted, and
it is hoped will meet with general approval :
Dre.3 Circle and Parquette (with the privilege of seeming

a seat) U 0o
Second Circle (unsecured) .....1 00
Colored Gallery and boxes '. SOcts.

Doors open at 1( To commence at 8 o'clock precisely.

NOTICE.
Thebaic of Seats will commence on Tuesday morn-

ing at tha Box Ollico of the Theatre at a o'clock prcci.v;ly.

Uooki of the Opera containing the translation of the
n ords for sale at the Theatre Price 2 5 cents.

ON FRIDAY, FIFTH AND LAST OPERA NIGHT.

rpHE PRONUNCIATION OP THE 1TAL- -
X IAN LANGUAGE. That high appreciation which'

the young ladies of Nashville will no doubt have of the
many beautiful vocal pieces to be found in the operas which
will be represented iu this city, will create a desire on their
part to repeat them, and as th'e effect would he greatly ad-

ded to, it they were able to pronounce correctly and with
proper emphasis the Italian Language, which pronuncia-
tion nut one of their musical profesois could impart, their
attention is called to the fodowing :

Sipior Viglieti, an Italian by birth, and possessed of a
pure pronunciation, offers to instruct the young iadies in
the an of pronouncing perfectly, which is so indispensably
necessary to a language so full ot sweetness and harmony,
and proposes to accomplish his task in a very short time.
Terms moderate. Apply at Mr. Berry, Book seller.

my2T

SEASONABLE ARTICLES.
COOLERS, with or without filterers, of NewWATER Cincinnati and Nashville manufacture, at

very reduced prices.
PRESERVING CANS, suitable for putting up in their

own juice the various fruits and vegetables of this and the
approaching sea ons.

PRESERVING KETTLES, Brass, Copper and Iron,
enameled wilh porcelain.

SAUCE PANS, Iron, Tin and Copper.
WASH BASINS, Copper, Zinc Iron and Tin, Japanned

or plain.
BATH TUBS, of all kinds and sizes.
THERMOMETERS, at all prices.
FRENCH, ENGLISH and HOMEMADE Jelly, Milk and

Gravy Strainers.
EGG CHURNS, WHIPS and BEATERS.
PATE PANS, the greatest variety ever offered in this

market.
NUT CRACKERS, Steel and Silver Plated and Patent.
JULAP TUMBLERS. PORCELAIN MUDLERS, Ac
DOOR MATS, Manilla, Calcutta, Hemp, Jute Grass, Ac.
Our stock of Door Mats being greater than the wants of

our House Keepers, we will furnish those person who can
appreciate the best article in this line, much cheaper than
they have ever before been sold in Nashville.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS. We receive weekly trom
New York additions to our stock of House Keeping Goods,
aid propose lQ keep on hand, at all times, a full assortment
of all articles requisite f.r the wants of House Keepers.

maySOot SNOW. MACKENZIE A CO.

PROF. II. E. ROTHSCHILD,
FROM L'ECOLE, POLYTECHNIC OF PARIS,

informs the citizens of Nashville, thatRESPECTFULLY a series of instructions in the art of
DRAWING AND SKETCHING, FROM NATURE AND
ART. Upon a system entirely uew and proved to be su-

perior to any other mode ever brought before the public,
which a mass of testimonials aud recommendations from
the first Academies, Colleges, Universities, and Reverend
Gentlemen of the United States will prove.

Prof. H.'s system is exceedingly simple, requiring no in-

strument, and by it any person, with no previous know-
ledge of drawing, can learn to sketch the outline of a face,
or any natural object. Jin less than one hour. Even joung
children can be taught ia a few hours.
ORIGINAL RECOMMENDATIONS WITH TUE PRO

FESSOR.
Citadel Academy, Charleston, S. C.
Norfolk Female Institute, Not folk, Va.
Augusta Female Seminary, Stanton, Va.
Chambersburgh Seminary, Chambersbiirgb. Pa.
Young Ladies' Institute, Elizabethtowu, N. J.
Hoyt's Ladies Seminary, "
Un ted States Armory. Harper's Ferry,
Jefferson University, Charlotsville, Va.
Lebnon High School, Pa.
Lalayette College. Eas-on- ,

of the Visitation, Wheeling, Pa.
Washington College, Pa.
University of Cannonsburgh, Pa.
Home Female Institute, Cannonsburgh, Pa.
Cooper's Female Seminary, DaytoD, Uhig.
School of Desicro.

With many ethers, all of which can be seen at the Pro
lessors rooms. mayso.

INDIAN RUBBER GOODS.
Coats, Capes, Lcggins, Over-All- ?, Wadiug

Pnnt, Horse Covers, Wagon Covers,
Piano Covres Nursery cicths, Jbc.

WHICH will not wt through or become sticky in any
The cheapest and best article in ourlineere'r

ouerea. tor sale oy tee manuiacturers, KUIihILS &
WYCKOFF successors to IL U. Dir,23 Courtland Street,
New York.

Dealers in Hose, Steam Paciing, and everr other kind
01 r.iiooer uooas. Also, exclusive selling agents ol Klas- -

uc 11 Houing suiiauie tor uo.es m congress uoois.
tnaySO Dm.

" PEACE. HATH HER VIpTORIES AS
AVELT. AS WAR!"

"NE ofthe most successful productions in the Mechani- -
V J cal Art is the light, elepint nnd Jumble Hut
as introduced by Waveriielu A Walker the increasing
demand for their popular Hats is accounted for from the
tact, mat tncy produce tbe riNrST Hat at a moderate and
uniform price thus effectiug the greatest possible good
for the greate&t pojsible number. A tine assortment ready

?f?.i J W.VlhKHt.lLI& WAltht.lt.

TO KEEP THE HEAD COOL.
A ND to prevent Dremature baldness, wear Waterfield

Sx. A Walker's White Rocky Mountain Beavers, or their
1 T .. .i . t . 1 r 1. r I n- - fi 1 - 1. .cumiaicu xicuvu vaasiufcre uaui. iukj ivrr liglli
ana counoriaoie tue mosiqesiraoie iiaici me season.

fnyia WATERFIELD A WALKER.

THE CAVALIER HAT.
"Y7"1TII all the new designs of line, soft, fur, and Cassi.
, I lUCIC, Ul Ml IIW IIHIIIUU.UIC MIIUI9 Ul 1UC

Also, a newsnnplv of extra tine Leghorn. Panama. Can
ton, and Braid Hats ofall the new designs and at low and
uniform nrices. WATERFIELD A WALKER.

City.-Ha-t Store, 26 West Side the Square, next to
uuwaey v. myi3

"MASONIC NOTICE."
AT a called meeting of the Con- -

yersville Lodge iso. Hfi, on tbe
loth day of March last. DANIEL
J. McBRlDE, MasterMason, was
expelled from the benefits of

lor unmasouic conduct
3g5Ii age about 26 years, or medium

stature thin visage large eyes
j black hair occupation farmer

and a single maD, and gone to Missouri.
JAMES M. DOUGLASS.

may20 It. Secretary of C Lodge No. 146.

LODGE, NO. J'-Jl--

BOYDSVILLE 1854. By order of the
Lodge, BIRD PALMER, a member of this Lodge,
tMX pxnellpd ffirnnmasonic conduct.

niayl'2-- tf SAMUEL A. RICHARDSON Sec

GROCERIES AT AUCTION,
BY

DAVIS & SWANN.

fS TUESDAY the 30th inst, we will sell for cash in

Viront 01 our store 1

100 hhds Sugar, of all grades;
50 bis Reboited Molasses;

150 bags Rio Couee;
30 " old Java do;
30 " Lagutrado;
75 bis Loafand Crushed Sugar;
20 boxes Teas, of various brands;
50 " Star Candles;
50 " Boston Soap;
20 bags Pepper:
10 " Spice;

25,000 assorted Cigars:
50 bis Cincinnati Rectified Whisky;
85 half bl old Rvo do:

Beiides. several lots of Goods io be sold without reserve
to close' consignments.

- Btivers will find itto their interest' to attend. Sale
at 10 o'clock in the morning. DAVIS A SWAN'N.

SPECIAL SALE OF DRY GOODS, HATS
AND HARDWARE.

"VATlLL be sold on TUESDAY, May 30, commencing
YY at 10 0 clock, A. M., to wit: Cloths, Cassimearx,

Tweods, Jeans, Drat d'Eta. Green Cloths, Alpaccos,
Linen Drills. Plain and Fieured Silks. Satin

Deshons, Silk Tissue', Jackoneti, Swiss, Cross Bar Mnv
lina Linen Dianer. Table Linen. Tiekines. Prints. Black
and Brown Drills, and Hats. Together with an invoice of
Hardware just received. Also, an invoice 01 ury uooas,
not enumerated, all of which I have orders to close. All
Goods offered will be sold without reserve.

mj2r, J. F, DUNTON.

AND PLOWS In variety and
WAGONS ofthe best quality may be bad at tbe Ag-

ricultural Manufactory, No. 78 Market street, Nashville,
Tcna. my27 tri--

SPECIAL NOTIGESl
Liver Complaint. Tbe only remedy 'ever officd to'

the public that has never failed to cure, when directions;
are followed, is M'Lana's Liver PilL It has been several
years before the public, and has been introduced in all
fictions cf the Union. Where it has been used it has bad
tie most triumphant success, and has actually driven out of
use all other medicines. It has been tried under all tbe
different phase of Hepatis, and has been tonnd equally

in all.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M'Laxi's
Cilusatid Ltvu Pills, and take nane else. There are
other Pills, purporting to be Liver l'ills, now before the
public, Dr. M'Lane' liver. Pills, also his Celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug Slor s
in the United States and Canada. fmaySO lwj

Something Valuable. You can be curedl Now it
your time! DR. DROOMGOOLE'S VEGETABLE' TET-
TER REMEDY The Universal Southern Specific, for all
kinds of Scaldhead, Itch, Ringworm, Ac It never tails
one bottle curing the most inveterate cases. One trial is
only necessary to prove its superior efficacy. You must
be cured. Price only 1 per bottle; and who would not
give that to be cured of the Tettei?

For sale in Nashville by the Proprietor, at the Patent
Medicine Store, Public Square, and Druggists generally.

mayS0'4 lw

For a Cough or Cold, use the best remedy known.
viz: STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPECTORANT,
a medicine which has saved the lives of hundreds of thou-

sands, is used in their practice by hundreds of the tbe most
experienced physicians, many of whom have given their
testimony in writing that it is "more reliable than any other
proprietary medicine with which tbey are acquainted." tor
the cure of diseases of the throat and lungs. Don't neg-

lect your Cold; it may be the precurser of Consumption,
and speedily lead you to your grave. Every family ought
to keep this medicine on hand, ready for instant use. See
descriptive pamphlets, to be bad gratis of the agents.

Price for each, only 50 cents per bottle, or six bottles for

2 50.
E. II. STABLER A CO ,

Proprietors, Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
W. V. ORAY,
J. P. DROMGOOLK.

mySO 2w Wholesale Agents, Nashville. Tenn.

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
If It b Inquired how this great restorative ts accomplishing

uch extraordinary cures, we can only reply that in the Ara-

bian herb that forms 1U cardinal Ingredient, have been
blended, by the Omnipotent Phylcian,alarge amount and
greater varieties of curative properties than had heretofore
been supposed to exlal In an ha ml red different articles of
the pharmacopeia. A whole medicine chest of remedies, so
to speak, seem to have been combined In this herb; and In

the Elixir or CordUl we hire their concentrated essence.
It Is the effect however.not the cause, with which we have
to deal in the practical application of tbe medlclLe. The
victims of dyspepsia are cared, the nervi are relieved ,
the half jural jzed resume tholr activity, the sufferers from
head ache are tormented no more, the weak become vigor-

ous, the tint of jaundice leaves the complexion ofthe bil-

ious, the depressed In spirits become bouyant, the sick In
almost every condition ofdisease derives Immediate benefit
from the use of Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
These facts, supported by irrefragable proof, are presented
to tbe attention of Invalids, who can verify them by a single
bottle of the medicine.

This Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-

tles. Price threedollarsperbottle, two foruve dollars, tlx
for twelve dollars. C. II. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists, throughout the United States, Canada,

and West ladies, and by W. P. GRAY, 'Sole Agent, sue.
eessorto Cattwright and Armstrong, corner of Market and
Broad streets, Nashville, Tennessee.

mayl '51 lmdtrwitw

K. R. K. Five Complaints raging In one system, cared
by K. K. R. Remedies, In twenty-tw- o days Kheamatisia,
Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Fever Sores, Chills and Fever.

Mr. G., a gentleman lately returned from a western tour,
was afflicted with each ofthe above complaints at tbe same
time. He commenced tbe use of the K. K. R. Remedies
on tbe StthJuue. For Rheumatism he used Kadwaj's
Ready Relief he used It externally. In less than ten min-

utes after the first applicttlan he was free from p&ln; he
could ase his limbs as tree ai ever. For Neuralgia he used
the Ready Relief, Internatly and externally. It Instantly
allayedlhe moitvlolentirrltitlonaand spasms; It Imparted
strength and vitality to his nerves. IU has not been troubled
since the tenth day with any neuralgia pains. Chills and
Peter IUdway's Ready Relief Internally and externally

Hlmpartedheat, health and strength to the cold and chilly
blood, and neutralized the poisonous miasma of ague. Liv-

er Complaint Radwaj's Regulators to regulate the organs
ofthe system and to give tene and energy to the liver; to
ensure a pleasant and hearty digestion and a regular action
ofthe bowels; to prevent co.tiyenejs, Indigestion, Ac He
was entirely cured of (hit complaint by the SrstofJaly.
Fever Sores He took the Renovating Resolvent he had
nineteen very large ones. The Resolvent cleansed and pu-

rified Ms blood, made It pure and rich, and resolved away
from the body all diseased and poisonous deposits and irri-
tating humors. On the lSih July he called at the II. R. R.
office and represented himself cured. Ills RheumaUsm,
chills and fevers, neiiralgU,, andfevar sores, had all been
cured and removed by the R. R. K. Remedies In twenty-tw- o

days.
R. R. R. office 1C2 Fulton street, opposite St. Paul's, up

stairs.
No Ready Relief Is genuine unless the signature

of Kadway&Co., Is upon the the wrapper, and the letters I

R. R. R. blown in the glass.
Prices; cents, SO cents, and $1 per bottle- - mayl lm.

A WARNING.
Delay sot; harbor not in your mind that sentence ot

fooli philosophy, that a d'wnw will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with certain medicines fora few dollars.
Beware how you tamper with your general vftlfare.

Ye wild and vicious youthi, why will ye persist in dosing
with the filthy nnwating eompoundi daily proffered, there-

by impairing your appetita and digestion and destroying
you mentally a well as physically, when you can cared
with a few doses of pleasant medicines ?

Vp rukas of everv a?e and oonditioi. whr will va cnfK.
and repine and dreg out a miserable existence, unfitted for
tbe enjoyment and even ordinary pursuit of Hfef You
wno are mus anunyea ouu wisu ia oe resiorea to nealth and
vimrbva treatment at once pleasant and efieitual. should
consult Dr. MORRIS. Hi success in chronic disease has
been greater than that of any other physician of his day.
Many who have been for years afflicted with disease orenn- -
sequences resulting from excess have been restored to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment

Should a personal interview be objsctiona.ble, state your
disease in writting enclose five dollarsaddress Dr. W
H. MORRIS, through the e, Nashville, Tenn., and
a Dackaire of medicines, securely put un. will be sent ri
vatelyand with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no questions asked.

Persons living at a distance, and afflicted with Sjrafid.
Oil Ulcer. Tetter Oxncerr. J'ile. Fistula in Ano. Qrau
Stricture, Ulettf, or any disease whatever of an aggrava-
ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult,
nir Dr.MoKRH. by letter, iiost paid, enclosing a lei.
Medicines pleasant and safe, can be sent per mail to any
part of the united States.

Particular attention given to the treatment of female com.
plaints. Ladies wno may tie amicted witn Jrrtgutaruita.
Flour Alius or White. J'rolansu Uteri or FMina if
We n ornn, would uo wen 10 lay asme an talse delicacy
and promptly consult the Dr. Cunts Warkaxtxd!

Umce over aiuiuai rroiection insurance umce. Cedar st
near Post Otfice. Room, No. 11, up stairs. Inovfi.tf.

SUTERQU SUANQFURTES.

and 7 octave, manufactured by
llallet, Uavis & uo tlotton,
T. Gilbert 4 Co., JZvton,
NunnsA Clark, iieir York.

which, for durability, perfection and volume of tone, are
not equalled br any other makers known in this market.
and which he will dispoteof at manufacturer' price, with
the addition of carriage. Taose wishing to purchase would
do well Ui apply soon, as he is quite ciowded and anxiois
to sell, to make room fur others very soon expected.

ALSO Recently received 21 Marline's Superior GUI
TARS,

FACTORY FINDINGS.
B. WEST has now in store, and hourlyJOHNnearly all Icluds of Machrnery Findings, usually

enquired for here, viz :

.uacuine uarus, sneeis ana riiietting ana iacu;
Lace, Leather, Emerv;
Sheep and Calf Top Roller, do;
q' i Top Roller Cloth;
Harness Twine and Harness Eves;
Steel and Reed Stlie. all numbers:
Shuttles, with and without rollers;
Ring Travellers, all numbers;
25 and 30 inch Comb Plate, and Card Cleaners.

my24 Sw.

X7"ATER COOLERS. Superior Water Coolers,
various sizes and patterns, just received and for sale

1 umir icjiv v rwiby
may24 corner Deaderick'st and Square.

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
w T" T T" IJj U 1 4 to it 1 I )

(bt AUTnonrrr or ine state or ala.,) H
Conducted on the If1 tana plan i

fST TO BE DRAWN 20th OF JUNE, 1854
Capitals $7500

5000
3000
1500

In all. 23S arizes, amounting to 30.0oo
Tickets 5 00 Halves and Quarters in proportion. j

All communications strictly confidential. .

Persons wishing Tickets in Nashville, will please leave
theirorderswithMr.il, B. CHAMPION, who is aulhor-izodt-o

I

receive and forward them, and to whom theachemui
and drawings will be regularly sent. I

A compliance with tne ubove will save much time and '
labor necessary to answer individual orders trom time to
time. SAMUEL SWANN. Atrent and Manager. I

Si en ofthe Bronze l.ion.
my27 lm Montgomery, Ala.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD Lost on board tha ..Alcona a MOAS1C BROACH, of little value.
axcept to the owner, and to ber only, on account ofassoc'aticn by
connected tbt rewith. The tinder will receive tbe above re
ward by returning it to MSdasie DEVRIE9, Verandah Ho-
tel.

the
may37 2t

EPUBfelOATIONS.
THE LIF:B AND SAYINtiS OF MRS-1FA-

X-

.TINGTON AND OTHEKS OF THE
FAMILY.

By B. P. Sbjliabm, ofthe Boston Post
"I dTJrynde her a woman ofmanye wordes, yet of" yry

pleasante fanci: withal, and Eaviage much good conselle.'
Doct. Digg his Works: Lib. ciL Art "Jlurrese Unis

Byte;""- - -

One elegantlSmo volume, SS-- pages; printed On super-
fine piper and profusely llrastrated. -

Compliment to Mrs. Parington from a highsstirce.
Dr.'O.W. Holmes la the course of his closing lecture ia

Nevr York, on Modern English Poets, oa Friday oraain
referring fcrHood said. "There is pisaty- - of wit ia tha pcet-r- y

of our country, but the preparing of wit is so purely
a process, that it can be ordered beforehand, Iike

Much, if not all ofllood's funds is of this kind.
Humor is infinitely rarer than wit. I think there has boea
very little of i since Bums. Humor must haWfeeliag la
it; wit needs none. Yoltaiie was a wit, bnt Mrs. Parting,
ton's conversation with the omnibus driver has more feel-

ing and humor than ever he uttered. As lanjjiiog aad
weeping are closely allied, so rathos and humor are akia."

The following is what tbe Doctor alludes to: -

"How do you do, dear" said Mrs. Partin sariUngir,
shaking hands with Burbank, in the Dock-- ; tiara omnibus ,
as he held out his five dtxter digits toward' her. "Fars
ma'am," faidhe.inreplyjoherinquiry. "Well, rmshure
I'm glad of it; and how are the folks at home!" "Fare
ma'am," continued be, still extending bis hand. Tha pas-
sengers were interested- - "How do you like Bostonrscreaai-e- d

she, as the omnibus rattled over the stones. "Fare
ma'am," shouted be, without drawing back his hand: "I
w ant you to pay me foryour ride." Oh," murmsred she.

I thought it as some one that knowed me," and rum-
maged down in the bottom of her ridicule tor a ticket; find-
ing at last fire copper cents tied up in the comer of her
handkerchief the "last war" handkerchief, with the stars.
and stripes involved in it, and the action of the Constitu-
tion and Guerriere stamped upon it Butthe smile she had
given him at first was not withdrawn there was so allow-
ance made for mistakes at the counter and be went out
with a Iighterheartanda heavier pocket to catch t'other
coach.

From Harper's Magazine.
"Mrs Partington" is an original caeation; and the tra?

one can be detected from her .numerous imitators ia a mo-
ment The Rev. Sydney Smith first introduced this notable
lady to the public, bnt the Boston Post is the only Journal
which records ber original sayings and doing, which ara
only excelled if indeed they are excelled at all by Mrs.
Lavinia Ramsbottom, the illustrious protege of the witty
Theodore Hcok. Hera are two of her late "utterances
which are quite as good in their way as anything m Madam
Ramsbottom's letters from Rome cr Paris:

"Diseases is very various very. The Doctor tells ma
that poor old Mrs. Haze has got two buckles upon her
lungs! It's dreadful fo think ot 'tis really. The diseases
is so various! One day vie hear of people's dyinrof 'her-
mitage of ihe lungs," af.otbtr of 'brown creatures;' ntre ther
tell us ofthe 'elementary canal' being out oforder, and there
about tbe 'tear of the throat; here He hear of newrology ia
the head,' and there of an Vinhargi in tbe back. On on
side of us we hear of a man pitting killed by retting a.

piece of beef in his SarccJagm, and there ano her kills him-
self by diskivering his jocular vent' Thing change so
that I don't know bow to subscribe for anything s.

New names and --nxitnimV take the place of tne old, aad i
might as well throw ray old yerb bag away."

For sale by maySO W. T. BKRRY A CO.

RECENTLY PUBLISHED

TYPES OF .11 AN KIND.
(NF.W KD1TIO.V, JUST PUUUSnED.

TOON, NELSON & CO. have just teccived
TYPES OF MANKIND: Or. ElhnoWiI TW-.),- ..

tainiug selections from Ihe Manuscript of tbe lat Semi.(. Morton, M. I), with additional contributions from
Prof. L. Agassir, W. Usher, M. D, and Prof. H. 3. Pat-
terson, M D. ByJ.C-Norran-d G. ILGuDcoif.

WORKS OF KEY. JOHN CU3I3IINC, D.D.
LECTURKS ON THE aFoCALYPSE. 2 voU.
THE CHURCH BEFORE THE FLOOD. I voL
BENEDICTIONS; Or. THE BLESSED LIFE. 1 voL
VOICES OF THE DAY. 1 vol.
VOICES OFTHE NIGHT, I vol. myiW
Just to hand, by TOON. NELSON & CO.

Welboiiine and the Chincn Inlands.
TOON, NELSON 4-- CoTiiave just received-WELHOU- RNE

AND THE CHINCA ISLANDS, whb
sketches of I.imi and a Voyage around tha World-- Br
Geo. W. Peck.

"Decidedly new, entertaining as well as lAstructive, isthis volumne, drawn from a part of the world to which
now the 'Vest ot mankind" are looking. Tbe lively, genial
style of th traveling Author makes his volnnra very
readable, whjla it abounds in valuable information of
regions na tften explored.' .Y. 1". Ootertsr, Msy 4U.

AN HISTORICAL TEXT BOOK. (new supply) and Atlas
of Biblical fjeography. By Lyman Coleman.

'Dr. Coleman has made valuable contributions to the liter-
ature of ihe Bible, and we are persuaded that this vol-
ume wiUafihrd important aid in itistndy.

It combine a general view of the History, Geographvand
Chronology of the Scripture, and in such n form as to
give it great value, both as a book r constant reference
in the reading of the Word of God, and of systematic
study.

It cannot fail la b highly useful fa Bible CUsws, SeibaUi
school teichers and scholars, and indeei tq til Bibla
studenu." Sue i'wl Ol.ierrtr, Jpm 97t!

Gold. V--u

TOON, NELSON Ar CO., keeps general sopylv of
Sheppard's Commercial, Accon-taa- t, Barrel; sad

Pens, jqj-- "ane snperior

NEW BOOKS.
LEVER'S NEW NOVEL.

"THE DODDY FAMILY ABROAD." By Clws. Levr
Author of Chas. O'Mallev," 4c., ic. Just reared, bv

m?3. . HAQAN

WARD'S TRIAL. "

Price GO cents. For sale by.
m7 F. IIAGAN.

FOR JUNE.
GODEVS 1.ADVH BOOK FOR JUNE Back num-

bers supplied, snbscriptioas received, and single copies
wUhv F. HAQAN.

t".'g Agent

THE WHIMSICAL AVOHAN.
By 'Emilia F. Carlen, author of One Yeir of Wedlock,

Woman's Life, Ac.
HOME I.IOIIT.? AND SHADOWS. Br T. S. Arthur.
THENARRATIVESOFAN OLD TRAVELER Con-

taining the Peril and Hiir-ltreadt- Escape?, from Ship-
wreck, Famine, Wild Beasts, Savages, Ac, Ac. From tha
German.

PEARL FISHING Choice Stories from Dickens' floasa-hol- d
Words.

FIVE YEARS BEFORE THE MAST. By David A.
Haze 11.

CRYSTALLINE; Or, The Heiress of Fall Down Castle.
A Romance. By F. W. Sheiton, A. M.

AN ART STUDENT IN MUNICH. By Anna Mary
Howitt.

ROLLO'STOURIN EUROPE. With ntbent, just le-- F.
ceived by UAGAN,

may 25 Market st
WAR I WAR t t

MAPS OF THE SEAT OF WAR IN THE EAST-J- ust
received by f, UAGAN,

""J2-- ' Market St.

NEW EOOICS.
GODEY'S LADY'S IJOOK FOR JUNE.

For sale by JOHN YORK t CO.

TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE; or, IireTin Kentucky" By
Mrs. Holmes.

Busy Moments of an Idle Woman.
Ann Mary Howitt
An Art htudent of Munich.

ROYAL FAVORITE ;
Or the Mysteries of the Court of Charlrt tbe Second

MILLER AND HIS 3IEN; '
Or, tlieSecret Robbers of Bohemia.

For sale by (mayVH JOHN YORK & eo.
CHA3IHERS JOURNAL

OP POPULAR LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND AR-T-

. ...- wwu.iUMVA Umonthly parts reornary, March and April numbers farsale by JUita IOHKACO.
SWAN'S REPORTS VOLUMES

Reports ofthe cases imiM
P,rem. C"" f Tennessee, during the years l52-a,- by

William G. Swan, State Reporter. Tor sale by
may26 '54 JOHN YORK A CO.
Mooksellersi, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposit

the Bank or Tennessee.

RAILROAD RECEIPTS.
The latest adopted form. For sale by
"r2 JOHN YORK 4 CO.

GOLD PENS.
The most superior article in the market For sale bjJOHN YORK A. CO..

Booksellers, Corner of Union and Cueiry streets, oppooifj
we s or iennw. marzt
1 Rssa'i iiaiu;al in a FAK3t.-oN- ii

IJT HUNDRED ACRES of land finely located on the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, 12 or 1 miles from
Nashville, a comfortable dwelling with 4 or f rooms, a good
orchard and an excellent spring, nearly one half of the land
is finely timbered. A bargain ran be had by making id--
mediate application No. . Cherry street, to

JOHN I A R. W. BROWN,
may24. Real Estate Agent?.

WARRANTS. We are buying and payingLAnti for LAND WARRANTS, i'ci-- 1highest prices. . . .- it t 1'wai at m ai3iauiis fcUJg hmuw ibcu uj acuuiug to CS
mail or otherwise may depend on getting tha highest

prices at which they are selling at the time in ashvilie, sad
cash remitted orpaid to order.

jiy21 . DYER PEARL 4 CO.


